GILPIN COUNTY SALARY INFORMATION IN
ACCORDANCE WITH C.R.S. 30-25-111 as amended
Gilpin County's average percentage of salary paid
in addition to regular wages as fringe benefits
is 41%. Employees indicated with * do not receive
additional compensation in the form of fringe benefits.
2019
GENERAL FUND
accounts payable specialist 23,316.48
administrative assistant to the bocc 65,361.20
administrative manager 57,453.44
aide * 1,708.00
aide * 5,609.30
aide / office assistant * 18,027.63
appraiser I 35,004.80
aquatics specialist 41,156.71
assessor 73,540.65
assistant director - parks & recreation 56,793.87
business analyst 31,830.97
chief appraiser 73,132.80
chief deputy 8,386.14
chief deputy 57,613.30
chief deputy - clerk & recorder 43,584.66
clerk & recorder 69,940.65
clerk & recorder 3,825.00
code enforcement officer / office manager 39,318.33
commissioner 70,200.00
commissioner 73,540.65
commissioner 70,200.00
communications manager 119,821.23
communications specialist 52,724.32
communications specialist 2,669.16
communications specialist 37,258.83
communications specialist 60,840.26
communications specialist 54,305.49
communications specialist 73,240.24
communications specialist * 8,328.98
communications specialist 25,283.06
communications specialist 10,336.69
community development director 93,743.64
community service officer 46,462.74
community service officer 55,121.09
community service officer 34,109.79
community service officer 59,151.78
community service officer 1,763.72
cook 34,721.59
cook 29,206.80

coroner 41,610.06
corporal 76,332.60
corporal 80,145.12
county manager 124,076.57
csu extension office assistant * 313.24
deputy 73,149.68
deputy 21,982.94
deputy 72,040.92
deputy 52,122.72
deputy 68,696.39
deputy 86,417.16
deputy 68,081.98
deputy 71,927.04
deputy 68,817.89
deputy 2,329.60
deputy 16,467.28
deputy 17,664.92
deputy * 14,808.86
deputy 85,774.03
deputy 79,800.60
deputy * 629.01
deputy 71,328.86
deputy 39,323.57
deputy 85,889.88
deputy 70,843.98
deputy 63,776.35
deputy 71,257.14
deputy 69,624.15
deputy 75,739.95
deputy 40,411.28
deputy 67,969.15
deputy coroner * 3,852.92
detentions officer 10,959.96
detentions officer 14,027.94
detentions officer 6,894.95
detentions officer 45,498.00
detentions officer 37,722.30
detentions officer 49,056.05
detentions officer 7,832.88
director - parks & recreation 70,216.30
director of public works and facilities + 47,353.06
division chief 114,661.00
division chief 103,764.45
election judge * 450.00
election judge * 225.00
election judge * 500.00
election judge * 575.00
election judge * 500.00

election judge * 450.00
election judge * 450.00
election judge * 450.00
election judge * 600.00
election judge * 400.00
election judge * 600.00
election judge * 300.00
election judge * 750.00
election judge * 225.00
election judge * 400.00
election judge * 700.00
election judge * 450.00
election judge * 550.00
election judge * 400.00
emergency manager 57,175.37
facilities maintenance supervisor / project manager 72,480.69
facilities maintenance technician 55,051.76
facilities maintenance technician 52,570.50
fair coordinator & csu extension office assistant 20,711.06
fair laborer * 576.00
finance director 102,049.56
finance specialist 47,905.60
food services manager 51,308.43
groundskeeper * 8,471.90
hris specialist 23,349.61
human resources director / evidence technician 97,803.61
human resources specialist 40,531.82
instructor * 467.12
instructor * 2,706.33
instructor * 11,750.61
instructor * 4,686.39
instructor * 3,058.81
instructor * 723.36
instructor 486.20
instructor * 3,208.92
instructor * 5,269.59
instructor / election judge * 358.54
instructor / lifeguard * 8,161.75
instructor / receptionist * 9,444.72
instructor / youth camp program leader * 2,357.63
investigator 89,815.25
investigator 91,195.90
investigator 69,958.40
lifeguard * 2,668.40
lifeguard * 7,781.28
lifeguard * 1,274.00
lifeguard * 5,137.78
lifeguard * 9,364.60

lifeguard * 8,930.43
lifeguard * 4,222.40
lifeguard * 659.68
lifeguard * 10,295.54
lifeguard * 6,801.46
lifeguard * 7,502.76
lifeguard * 912.80
lifeguard / aide * 2,653.65
lifeguard / aide / sports official * 5,139.39
lifeguard / aide / youth camp program leader / sports official / receptionist * 774.39
lifeguard / instructor * 10,389.23
lifeguard / instructor * 112.96
lifeguard / instructor * 821.90
lifeguard / instructor * 680.84
lifeguard / sports official * 5,994.50
lifeguard / youth camp program leader * 4,504.72
maintenance worker 27,839.94
maintenance worker 15,374.95
motor vehicle technician & recording specialist 39,705.55
motor vehicle technician & recording specialist 38,362.98
motor vehicle technician & recording specialist 46,535.55
motor vehicle technician & recording specialist 35,552.63
office assistant 31,857.13
office assistant 28,026.40
office assistant 36,612.66
office assistant * 12,033.56
office assistant 27,848.45
office assistant 28,293.77
office assistant * 21,626.03
office assistant - assessor 17,049.50
office assistant - csu extension * 7,345.15
office manager 49,013.81
payroll specialist 40,726.40
planner 35,825.84
property transfer clerk 56,602.35
public trustee * 2,925.00
public trustee * 9,650.00
receptionist * 487.20
receptionist / youth camp program leader * 1,692.40
senior services & transportation driver 11,014.27
senior services & transportation driver 11,860.22
senior services & transportation driver 27,087.26
senior services & transportation driver 22,071.54
senior services / transportation supervisor 54,590.40
sergeant 118,991.67
sergeant 138,812.03
sergeant 92,757.38
sergeant 92,501.69

sergeant 91,062.10
sergeant 91,669.02
sheriff 100,499.15
sheriff 4,969.23
sports official * 2,431.36
sports official * 1,507.21
sports official * 533.91
sports official / election judge * 489.26
sports official / instructor * 764.92
staff accountant 46,849.60
surveyor * 215.77
surveyor * 2,360.68
tax representative 37,237.20
treasurer 71,214.27
undersheriff 18,511.49
undersheriff 119,596.34
veterans service officer * 12,713.16
victim advocate 29,356.04
victim advocate 51,982.04
victim advocate 14,157.88
victim services coordinator 61,839.14
web / communications / facilities & reservations coordinator 35,130.14
youth camp program leader * 581.00
youth camp program leader * 14,705.96
youth camp program leader * 2,404.80
youth camp program leader * 1,920.25
youth camp program leader * 10,004.41
youth camp program leader / instructor/receptionist * 13,139.26
youth programs coordinator 48,837.38
PUBLIC WORKS
director of public works and facilities + 47,353.06
equipment operator 50,907.70
equipment operator 40,014.52
equipment operator 41,622.31
equipment operator 41,290.88
equipment operator 59,106.67
equipment operator 47,334.24
equipment operator 50,287.60
equipment operator 68,157.50
equipment operator 52,348.75
equipment operator 38,937.69
equipment operator 38,591.15
mechanic 52,351.58
mechanic 49,753.46
office assistant 33,931.60
office assistant 42,706.87
public works operations supervisor 74,821.94

right of way specialist 54,304.59
road & bridge worker 30,013.92
team leader 67,652.88
team leader 58,564.32
LIBRARY
library clerk - children's services * 38,933.12
library clerk - technical services 48,009.60
library director 72,933.48
library page * 13,967.83
library page * 9,623.17
library technician 20,547.36
HUMAN SERVICES
account specialist 51,038.45
case manager 39,096.00
case manager 14,151.20
case manager supervisor 58,688.68
case worker 4,240.18
case worker 1,009.57
case worker 8,653.57
case worker 19,495.71
case worker 6,920.00
case worker 932.88
case worker 9,328.85
case worker 12,114.78
case worker 65,685.88
caseworker 21,447.10
human services director 121,827.13
office assistant / hotline worker 36,428.63
SOLID WASTE
slash / mulch site attendant * 12,113.77
team leader 45,551.46
transfer station attendant 3,211.13
transfer station attendant 38,134.11
transfer station attendant 35,546.60
+ Director of Public Works & Facilities salary is split 50/50 between the General Fund and Public Works
Fund.
Clorinda Smith
Finance Director
County of Gilpin
State of Colorado

